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We therefore reverse the decision of the Civil Judge, Oct~~~G·22.
and remand the case with directions that it be replaced on R. A. No. 60
the register and proceeded with afresh. of 1866.

The costs of this appeal will be costs in the cause.

Appeal allowed.

ApPELLATE JURISDICTION. (a)

Regular .Appeal No. 57 tif 1866.

G. RAMAIYA Appellant.
G. NARAYANASAMY and 2 others Respondents.

Where defendants sub-rented an Abkari farm for one year from
31st July 1864 under a muchalka, by which the defendants covenanted
to pay monthly instalments of fAnt to plaintiff, and plaintiff covenant
ed to furnish defendants with the accounts of the farm for the month
of July 1864, during which period the management was in the hands
of plaintiff'e agent. In an action by plaintiff for rent due to him and
the value of arrack supplied by him,-Held, that the non-performance
by the plaintiff of the covenant to furnish accounts was not sufficient
to justify the entire dismissal of his suit against the defendants.

TH IS was a regular appeal from t.hedecree of E. B. Foard
the Civil Judge of Berhampore, in Original Suit No.

24 of 1865.

The' Buill wall brought to recover Rupees 1,599~2-6
principal and interest. The plaint set forth that the
defendants sub-rented a portion of the Abkari contract for
the sub-division of the Ganjam District, amounting to
Rupees 14,000, for Fasli 1274, that defendants owed plaintiff
on that account Rupees 1,200, being the instalment:'! pay
able in the months of April and May 1865, and Rupees
365 for liquor supplied to them by plaintiff in the month
of July 1864. 'I'he defendants admitted that Rupees 1,;WO
was dne by them for the instalments payable in April and
May 1865, and that they owed Rupees 47-8-0 on aeoonut
of liquor supplied, bnt pleaded that 8.S plaintiff had neglect
ed to furnish them with the accounts for the month of
July 1864, during which period the management was iu
the hands of plaintiff's agent, they were ju!;:.'dfied in with
holding payment nntil furnished with taos6 accounts.

(a) Present: Innes lln<\ ('jollett, J. J.

'II.-27 _
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JUt>RAS IUGJICQURT REPOItTS.

The plaintiffs filed the, original deed of agreement,
the important clauees in which are as follows.

.. Mucnallux executed on tlte 31st July 1864, iJg Gai.
nadi NarayaMsamy and Ckuppan Ranganaikalu, inha
bitants of Chicacole, to Gudi8~a Chitti Ramaiga, the renter
of the AMari lan1l. '!f 'tke' suh-di,vision ef the District ef
'Ganjam.

Of the three talnqs of Parlakhimedi, Tekkali and Chi ..
oacole, whereof-the Abkari farm yOIl have rented from the
sirkar for Fasli 1274, i, e., for the year oommeneieg witlt
the first J nly 1864 and ending with. the 3@th J nne ~ 865,

you have retained to yourself the two taluqs of Paris
lrhimedi and Tekkali, and the third, viz., Chicacole, W~

snb-rent from Jon. and undertake to BeU the Abka.ri produce
of all the villages inell1ded thereil!l, as follows:-

Rupees 14,000. This sam of fourteen thousand rupees
we agree to flay in the instalments specified. be'low~ and
execute this rsuchalka and obtain a cowle.

The instalments are, [here follow the inatatmeats.]
Rnl3ees 14,000 total. Thus we shall pey withoelJ de

fault the amount of each iastaltaeat as it becomes due, and.
obtain receipt. If on any inatairaent default is made, w~

shall pay the amount of that instalment with interest at i '
per cent. per messem, tite rate fixed hy the sirkar.

r- 6. If we, or any of ORr sub-renters with our culpable
connivance or knowledge, do intentionally violate any of

the above conditions, yon shall be at liberty to set aside

the above rent agreement. If the rent amount is notl
regnlarly paid, yon shall be at liberty to assume the
management on yourself at OIU risk (i, e., leaving us still
responsible to the chance of loss or gain) or to recover the
arrears by attachment and sale, under Act XXXIX of 1858.

9. V. Bhima Ran, who has acted as your agent from the
beginning of this Fasli, i. e., from the 1st J nly 1864, to the
present day, having delivered to us Rupees the balance
of cash and gallons of arrack, the quantity of liquor

, remaining, as shown by the' cash chittah and arrack
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aeeonnhB, which he kept during his management, we 1861L
received the- same. We received also , muchalkas to ~tober 25.

th t f R hi h d t R. A. No. 51e amonn 0 opees ,w ic . were execute up 0 ot 1866.

the present day both in fa.vor of yourself and your paetner,
Ohuppe, Varada Rlima.nujllo Gam, and which. you endorsed
over to Ill. We shall conduct our buaineas in accordance
with these mnchalkas, which are endorsed over to U8."

The Civil Judge decided that defendants were enuisled
to be tnmished with the abovementioced accounts before
making the payment to plaintiff, and dismiseed the suit
with costa.

The plai.utiff appealed.

Sloan, for the appellant, the plaiutifr.

The COUl1t delivered the following

JUDGMENT :-In this case we must look to the ma
ehaLka, exhibit A, as containing the agreement between.
the parties, for it is clear that no evidence was given at the
trial of the new and subsequent agreement referred to in
the sta.tement of the defendanta. As stated by the Oivil
Jl1dge, the first qnesticn for determination is " whether the
defendants are justified in withholding payment of the
i~stalment8due in April and May 1865, and of the value
ot the arrack supplied to them, unbil furnished with the
acconnts connected with the management during July 1864."
The defeudants, it is admitted, entered into the manage
ment of the Ablpi.ri farm, and held it, apparently, up to the
close of the period fixed by their agreement with, the plain
tiff. Trea.ting then. Clanse 9 of the mnchalka as an agreement
ou the part of the plaintiff to-account with the defendants;
and hand over to them the balance of cash. and Iiquor
in hand on the 31st July 1864, yet we are clearly of opinion
that the Oivil Judge was wrong in holding that the non
performance by the plaintiff of this covenant, on his part,
was sufficient to justify the entire dismissal 0.( his suit

against the defendants. It is of coarse that, if the defend

ants are on this ground to be held justified in withholding

OBe or more af the ill8tal~ents, they would be equally

justified in withholding: each and every one of them, aadi
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1866. this though they had, as in fact it seems admitted they hac
October 25. been i . b t duri h 1 I . dR. A. No. 57 een In posaeeeion as su -ren ers unng t e w ioie perlO

of 1866. fixed hy their agreement.

The 3rd rule laid down in the notes to Pordaqe v. Cole
(II Sm. L. C. 13) is, that when a covenant or promise goes
only to part of the consideration, and a breach thereof may
be paid for in damages, it is an . independent covenant or
promise: and an action may be maintained for the breach
of the agreement by the defendant, without averring per.
formance or readiness in the declaration. The object of this
and other rules is to discover the real intent of the parties,
and looking to the terms of this agreement, it seems out of
the question to suppose that it could have been the intent
of the parties to make the payment by the defendants of the

Ropees14.000 dependent npon the delivery of the accounts
and balance for the month of July 1864. The substantial
part of the consideration for the agreement by the defend
ants was their being put into possession as sub-renters, and
that part they have enjoyed.

The role we have referred to, has been recognised and
acted upon in many cases in England, and appears entirely
consistent with justice and convenience. We will only
refer to one case (Pust v. Dowie. 9 Jnr. N. S. Q. B.1322)
in order to adopt the language of the judgment as applica
ble to the present case. We think that inasmuch as the
defendants have received the benefit of part of the consi
deration for which they entered into the agreement, they
cannot say, in answer to the snit. that because they have not

received the whole consideration. they will pay nothing. In
common justice we ought to hold that the defendants are
only entitled to one of two remedies: either to give the
failure of part of the consideration in reduction of damages,
or to bring a cross suit. Seeing that here what the defend
ants would seek to set off as damages for breach by the
plaintiff of his promise would be an unliquidated amount,
we think that the proper course is to refer the defendants
to their remedy by a cross snit.

The result is, that we consider that the plaintiff iff

entitled to recover Rupees 1,200, the amount admitted to be
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interest thereon tul 1866.
OC/ObM' 25.

fixed R. Lt. No.tJf

~~?~~-

uue ior instalments, together with
recovered, at the rate of t pel' cent. per mensem as
by the mnchalka.

As to the item of Rupees 375, claimed for arrack sup
plied, the defendants admit that Rupees 47-8-0 are due on
thill account, and as to the disputed balance the plaintiff
admits that he has produced no evidence to support his
claim i; there will consequently be a decree for the sum of
Rupees 47-8-0 only.

The defendants to pay costs of the plaintiff proportion
ate to the sums decreed.

Appeal allowed.

ApPELLATE JURISDICTION (aj

Referred Case No. 14 oj 1866.

GAURI ANA.NTHA PARATHES[ s,lias SAT'l'HAPPAYYAN.
against

KALrAPPA SETTI and another.

At the date of the enactment of Act XI of 1865, suits for rent of
land could not be entertained by the Revenue Officers of this Presi
dency 80 as to bar the cognisance of such suits by the Small Causes

Court.

Madras Act VIII of 1865, eqnally with the prior enactments,
abstains from anthorising the cognisance by the Revenue Authorities
of suits for arrears of rent.

The cognisance of such a suit by a Head Assistant Collector is

a proceeding coram non judice.

THIS was a case referred for the opinion of tbe High
Court by J. H, Nelson, the Acting Judge of the Court

of Small Causes of Madura.
No counsel were instructed.
The Court delivered the following judgments.
INNES, J :-The questions submitted with this refer

ence are first, whether at the date of the enactment
of Act XI of 1865 snits for rent of land might be
entertained by the Revenne Officers of this Presidency, so
as to bar the cognisance of such anits by the Small Causes

(a) Present: Innes and Collett, J. J.

18GG.
November 5.
R.O.No.14
of 1866.




